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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen
Organize.
Settle up old scores.

Subscribe for the JOURNAL.
New subscribers are rolling in.
Cemetery Hill is a beautiful spot.
Fruit prospects are still promising.
The campaign promises to be lively.
Thunder storms are plenty this spring.
The grass on Cemetery 11111 needs cutting

down.
Cellar thieves are driving a brisk trade

hereaways.

J. Hall Musser, eaq., spent last week in the
city of broad brims.

The Fulton Republican reached us o❑ the
half shell last week.

"J. Milton Speer, of Erie," is the way the
Pittsburgh telegraph puts it.

The prettiest girl in Huntingdon promenaded
Fifth street on Saturday evening.

Altoona'sfoul-tongued juveniles are arrested
and fined fur usizg bad language.

A large pic-nic party from this place spent
Tuesday in the woods below Mill Creek.

We noticed Superintendent elect, W. R.
Baker, promenading our boulevards on Sun.
day last.

Corner loungers are again beginning to
blockade tba pavements along Fifth street.—
Police

Rev. D. W. Hunter, ofour town, has been
re-appointee Chaplain of the Fifth Regiment
of the N. G.

The cane mania has broken out afresh in
Huntingdon, and both old and young seem to
be effected by it.

Huntingdon's delegation to the Pittsburgh
Democratic Convention, last week, was re-
spectfully large.

The unwelcome voive of the Sheriff's auc-
tioneer was heard on Penn street on Friday
and Saturday last.

J. L. Bergantz, of Henderson township, has
been appointed postmaster at Union Church,
in said township.

Rev. Mr. Bingham, of Chester county,
preached in the Presbyterian church, in this
place, on Sunday evening.

On the first pro'. the satchels now used by
the train agents and conductors of the P. R.
R., will be dispensed with.

Examine the tab on the margin of this paper
and see if you are in arrears, If you are, make
an effort to pay up at once.

Initial paper as low as fifteen cents a box
—24 sheets of paper and 24 envelopes—at the
Journal Store. Very cheap.

Street Commissioner Miller has repaired the
dangerous hole which had been alongside the
weigh scales for some time past.

Capt. T. Benton Read, of the regular army,
who has been stationed in Florida for some
time, is visiting friends in this place.

The Board of Trade Will meet in the Council
Room on Saturday evening next, at 8 o'clock,
and it is desirable that all members be present.

Treasurer Miller will start on his annual
collecting tour on Saturday next, and for a
week or two lie will be busy raking in the
ducats.

Remember that the JOURNAL Job Room turns
out the handsomest, most attractive and
cheapest Sale bills in the county. Send us
your order. tf.

Large numbers ofsuckers, mullets and cat-
fish have been caught in the neighborhood of
the lower dam during the late rains and freshet
in the Juniata.

No Opium No Morphia or other dangerous
drug is contained in Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup,
for the relief of Colic, Teething, etc. Price
25 cents.

Capt. B. X. Blair and Ira Jenkins, of our
borough, have the contract for supplying Rock
Hill furnace with one hundred tons of lime-
stone per day.

Senator Fisher and Representative Port ar-
rived home on Friday evening last, the legis-
lature having adjourned finally on the after-
noon of that day.

Our friend, J. A. Brown, esq., is the owner
of a young alligator. It is a present from his
brother-in-law, Capt. T. Benton Read, who
captured the varmint in Florida.

The Barrick brothers have their brick yard
running full-banded, and are now burning
their first kiln. They are clever fellows and
make an excellent quality of brick.

Two men, with a hand-organ and a monkey,
perambulated our streets on Saturday last,
much to the delight ofthe trundle-bedbrigade,
who had lots offun with "Jocke."

A couple ofgood stone crossings have been
put down this week, at the corner ofFifth and
Washington, which will enable pedestrians to
cross that thoroughfare dry shod.

The 'complimentary vote" dodge will be
effectually tried in this county this fall, but
we believe the Republicans are not disposed
to give any compliments of this kind.

Our clever friend, J. C. Long, of the Union
Bank, has been suffering for several days past
from poison on his bands and face, but we are
pleased to know that he is recovering.

Our Catholic friends are having their church
edifice, corner ofSixthand Washington streets,
painted on the outside, and the interior hand-
somely frescoed and otherwise improved.

Every candidate for office should announce
himself through the columns of Lis party
papers ; and the man who fails to do so should
receive no recognition in the Convention.

Huntingdon's juvenile population is experi-
menting with the telephone, and the numerous
strings stretched across the streets gives the
town the appearance of a great telegraphic
centre.

D. S. Africa, esq., of this place, left for
Texas on Tuesday evening last. Mr. Africa
goes to look up and purchase land in the Lone
Star State, whither he will remove his family
is October.

If you want something nice for marking
your clothing, buy one ofthe Indelible Tablets
for sale at the JOURNAL Store. No pen, no
smearing, and the best article ever offered for
this purpose. tf.

According to agreement the stores in Al-
toona are closed at BP. Y. Huntingdon mer-
chants should do the same thing, in order
that they and their employes could have time
for recreation.

"Uncle George," who attended the Demo-
cratic menagerie, at Pittsburgh, last week,
says that be did not see a drunken man during
all the time he was there. His eye sight must
have been terribly at fault,

Clear thought and vigorous action depend
upon that perfect condition of system result-
ing from pure blood. When symptoms pro-
vocative of dullness present themsylves, then
use at once Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture.

T. Wilday Black, Huntingdon's popular
jeweler, has purchased D. S. Africa's Penn
street property. It will be a fine location for
our friend Black's business, and we trust the
investment will prove to be profitable.

4 Trezler, esq., of Paradise Furnace, has
■old the furnace property, together with five
thousand acres of good land, to a Philadelphia
company ofcapitalists. We understand that
the furnace will go into operation in the near
future.

Our friend, Rev. J. C. Clarke, who has been
Chaplain of the House of Representatives for
two or three years past, was presented with a
handsome and costly gold Iratch, by the mem-
bers of that body, at the close of the session
on Friday last.

We hope that every friend of the JOURNAL
in the county will mdse an effort to extend its
circulation. If every subscriber will send us

An additional one—and the thing can be easily
done—we pledge ourself to give them the best
county paper in the State,

Our handsome young friend, and whilom
fellow townsman, J. Wilson Greeuland, esq.,
of Clarion, Pa., dropped down amongst us on
Friday last and tarried with us for several
days. He received a hearty greeting from his
many friends in this place.

The Stone Creek Sabbath School building,
recently erected by our Methodist friends, was
dedicated on Sunday afternoon. Revs. Riddle
and Rogerson conducted the services. The
sum of $5O was collected on the occasion to
wards paying for the building.

Rev. John Jasper, whose discourse will he
found on the first page of this week's JOURNAL,
illfilStS that "the sun moves,- and we believe
him. We have seen it move a corner loafer
over to the shady side of the street, when no
other power could budge him.

Mrs. Mary J. Porter, wife of Joseph Porter,
died Dear Lynchburg, Virginia„ oa Sunday
last. She was a daughter of Nathaniel Lytle,
Esq., ofSpruce Creek, and had in this county
a wide circle of friends and relatives. Mr.
Porter removed with his family to Virgina
about twelve years ago.

Our old-time friend, Brother Over, of the
ITollidaysburg Resister, is seeking the nomi-
nation for Sheriff in Blair county, and we
think the Republicans owe it to him that they
nominate and elect him. Be has grown gray
in the service of the party, and deserves all he
asks at their hands.

Port Royal, Juniata county, is to have
another paper, the first number of which will
appear this week. It will be called the Ju-
niata News, and will be conducted by F. M.
Moore, who will find out that there are al-
ready more papers in that county than are
paying their publishers.

W. H. Maynard, the popular clerk at the
Leister House, for the past four years, has ac-
cepted a similar position at the Merchants'
Hotel, Johnstown, and leaves this week for
his new field oflabor. Maynard is a clever
fellow, understands his business thoroughly,
and we wish him success in his new borne.

A correspondent of the Scientific American
gives the following remedy or cinders in the
eye : A small camel's hair brush dipped in
water and passed over the ball.of the eye on
raising the lid. The operation requires no

skill, takes but a moment, and instantly re-
moves any cinder or particle of dust or dirt
without inflaming the eye.

We are under obligations to our friend, Mr.
J. J. Crawford, of West Huntingdon, for a

sample of bread and cakes baked at his estab-
lishment. Mr. Crawford has had much ex-
perience in the bakery business, and we are
glad to know that his bread and cakes take
precedence over all others. The samples sent
us we found very toothsome.

We have on file, and will publish next week,
a sermon delivered by Bishop Haven, in Wash-
ington, D. C., on the 19th inst., in memoriam
of the murdered Chisholmfamily. Our readers
are no doubt all familiar with the brutal
murder of this family, about one year ago, in
Kemper county, Miss., and the sermon in ques-
tion will be read with interest by them..

The Ocean Colliery, in Clearfield county,
owned by Whitehead & Co.,have just received
an order for 115,000 tons of coal, to be fur-
nished to Harned, Ogle & Co., of Philadelphia,
who have contracted with the Boston & Albany
railroad to supply it with that amount ofcoal.
We congratulate our clever townsman, John
Whitehead, esq., the head of the firm, on his
good luck.

The Centre Herald is the latest newspaper
venture in Bellefonte. The paper is under
the management of W. F. & N. S. Bailey, and
the number before us is a neat specimen of
typography, whilst its editorials, locals and
miscellaneous selections are evidence that
these gentlemen are no novices in the news-
paper business. As a matter of course we
wish it success.

Mrs. Samuel Couts, of this place, met with
an accident, on Thursday evening of last week,
which resulted in the breaking ofone of her
large toes. She was leaving a neighbor's
house, where she had been spending the eve-
ning, and in descending the steps, with a little
child on her arm, her foot slipped and she fell
to the ground with the above result. The
little one escaped without injury.

Brother M'Pike, of the Freeman, will ask the
nomination for the office ofCounty Treasurer
at the hands ofthe Democrats of "Little Cam-
bria," and if they fail to give it to him, in
view ofthe hard work he has done for the
party, we will set them down as a set of in-
grates. No man in the party has worked
harder for its success than he, and he is de-
serving of this mark ofrecognition.

The News ofMonday relates the following
singular coincidence : Several years ago, the
death of Mr. John Glazier occurred, and Mr.
Philip Brown's hearse was first used on the
occasion ofhis burial. Yesterday Mr. Gla-
zier's wife, Lydia, was interred in the cemetery
at this place, and Mr. Jas. A. Brown's hearse
was used for the first time in bearing the re-
mains to their last resting place. There is no
occasion however, for any superstition grow-
ing out of this coincidence.

Advertisers will bear in mind that the cir-
culation ofthe JOURNAL, exceeds that of any
other paper in the county by several hundred,
and that its patrons are generally ofthe better
class, comprising merchants, business men,
mechanics, farmers, and those whose patronage
is desirable to every person engaged in any
and every branch oftrade. If you wan. to get
the worth of your money avail yourselves of
the superior facilities offered by the use of its
columns. tf.

A regular rough-and-tumble fight came off,
about half-past, nine o'clock. on Saturday
night last, near the canal bridge, at the foot
of Fourth street, between a Teuton and a
Celt, and for a little while they pummeled
each other very vigorously, but the youth of
Teutonic extraction, discovering that the
papers were getting tight. and that he was
likely to come out second best, broke loose
from his antagonist and went down Allegheny
street at a full run leaving the young Irishman
master of the field.

The borough officers are about to purchase
a machine for oiling hose, one of which has
been sent here on trial. It was tested on
Thursday last, and did all that it was recom-
mended to do. There is a cap for closing one
end of the hose while the other end is attached
to the machine and the oil forced into it by
means of a hydraulic pump, and so great is
the power of the pump that it is capable of
bursting the strongest leather or gum hose.
It is a decided improvement on the old plan
of oiling them by rubbing the oil on the
surface, and much better, for in this way the
leather becomes thoroughly saturated with
the oil.

STATE SABBATH SCHOOL CONVENTION.
—The Fourteenth Annual Convention of the
Pennsylvania State Sabbath School Associa-
tion, will be held in the Pine street Methodist
church, in Williamsport, Pa., opening prompt-
ly at 3:30 o'clock, p. m., Tuesday, and con-
tinuing throughout Wednesday and Thursday,
June 11, 12 and 13, 1878.

A working programme of thoroughly prac-
tical questions has been prepared. The ques-
tions will be opened by Sabbath school work-
eLs in the State, who enjoy well-merited
national reputations, after which ample time
will be given for their discussion by the Con-
vention.

This will be a mass convention, and every
Sabbath School and Sabbath School organi-
zation in the state is entitled to representation,
and it is ardently hoped the attendance and
enthusiasm, which shall mark this convention,
will greatly revive the good work of the
association.

The leading railroads throughout the State
connecting with and centering at Williamsport
have verykindly granted reduced rates of fare,
tickets good from June 10 to 12, to start, and
good to return until June 18, which will give
all who desire, after the adjournment of the
convention, an opportunity to extend their
trip to Watkin's Glen, oil regions, or near-by
famous resorts.

Williamsport extends a hearty welcome to
all friends of the Sabbath School throughout
the State.

Entertainment and railroad informationand
orders will be furnished all who notify Rev.
Thomas E. Clapp, Williamsport, before June
sth.

Pastors and Superintendents of all denomi-
nations will please make this announcement
to their schools and congregations.

For further information in regard to the
programme address Ed. S. Wagoner, State
Secretary, Mechanicsburg, Pa.

SUDDEN DEATH.—Mrt. Lydia Glazier,
who resides on Washington street, near Third,
was found lying dead on the floor of her sit-
ting room at an early hour on Saturday
morning last. The evening previous she had
been working in her garden, and to all appear-
ances was enjoying her usual health. After
partaking of her supper she started for ber
room, and nothing more was seen of her until
she was found in the morning by one of her
grandchildren lying on the floor cold in death.
The cause of her death is unknown, but is
presumed to have been either cramp or heart
disease, she being subject to frequent attacks
ofthe former disease. Mrs. Glazier was 82
years ofage, and for over halfa century was
a consistent member of the Presbyterian
church. She dies loved and respected by all
wbo knew her.

Montgomery has the finest assortment of
straw hats in town,for men, youths, and
children. Buy one. [may3 4t.

A BEDFORD MAN'S TRANSACTIONS.—
Ile Deserts a Dying Wife to Marry Another

Sweetheart—Two Deceived Women.—The
übiquitous scribes of the Chicago Tribune
have been investigating the doings ofa man
who was at one time a prominent citizen of
Bedford, Pa. The following are the details of
the story, which, if true, reflects anything but
credit upon the individual whose condu-t is
made the subject of the article :

Some very disgraceful facts concerning J.
Selby Mower, a former prominent citizen of
Bedford, have come to light. Several years
ago he was married by Father Lawler, a Cath-
olic priest of Laporte, Indiana, to a lady who
was born and grew in Bedford town. They
resided for a time at Fort Wayne, where he
held the position ofAssistant Superintendent
of the Pittsburgh Fort Wayne and Chicago
railroad under General Superintendent Gor-
ham. Last January she removed to Danville,
Illinois, and her husband went to Chicago,
he having obtained a situation there as road
master on the Chicago railroad. Mower
promised his wife that he would soon send
for her, but during several visits which he
paid to Danville he still put her off, with the
allegation that he did not have things proper-
ly arranged yet for the removal. Latterly he
abandoned her altogether, and she has been
in very destitute circumstances. She is in the
last stage of consumption. Last week she
had several severe hemorrhages, and it is not
likely she will live very long. There was one
child in the family, but it is dead.

The foregoing is the condensed first chapter
of the story. The second one reads that on
the sth ofDecember last a large, flue-looking
man, aged about forty years, applied at the
county clerk's office in Chicago for a marriage
license, and he gave the name of Samuel 11.
Morrow. On the following day he was married
by Rev. Joseph Roles, Catholic priest, to Mary
A. Murphy, a young lady of good character,
who had been living out as a domestic. The
Tribune reporter stumbled on the record, and
for some reason he came to the conclusion
that Morrow and Mower were one and the
same person. Then he interviewed the sus-
pected individual, and after somewhat of a
stormy scene the too-much married man
acknowledged his guilt. The same evening
he took his departure for parts unknown.
The misery that has been brought to the dying
wife, as well as the woman whom he has
deceived, no pen can describe. He is a heart-
less wretch, and the Bedford Inquirer gives
him a send-off by saying he is thoroughly
versed in etiquette ; well read in histo:y, law
and literature ; of commanding figure and
fascinating demeanor. With a fluency of
language and volubility of wit and humor he,
with the brazenness of the devil, forced him-
self into the upper crusts of society, church
and State, in Bedford, and deftly adapted
himself as occasion required to the decending
grade, down to the base. He was at home
everywhere.

Montgomery has the finest line of samples
of spring and summer goods for business and
dress suits that is to be found outside of
Philadelphia. Measures taken and good fits
guaranteed. [may3-41.

THE LAW OF CHECKS.—When to Pre-
sent for Paymemt, as Explained in a Charge
ly Judge Thayer.—Judge Thayer yesterday
laid down practical law in his charge to the
jury in the suit of Johnson & Shiffis against
George Cuthbert as the indorser of a $750
check. The defense was that the plaintiffs
had not presented the check for payment on
the day when it was drawn or before the close
of banking hours the following day. The
plaintiffs replied that the defendant had waived
this defense by making a new promise to pay.
Judge Thayer told the jury that in order to
hold an indorser ofa check three things must
he proved : First, that the check had been
presented at the bank on which it was drawn
within the legal period for presentation ;
second, that it had been dishonored, and third,
that notice of dishonor had been given to the
indorser within the time specified by law—-
the same day upon which it is received or
before the expiration of banking hours on the
following day. If this were not done the
liability of the indorser would cease. It
devolved upon the holders of the note to show
before they could recover that the note had
been protested within the legal period; and
that all the conditions required by the law
had been complied with. This not having
been done in the present case the indorser
was relieved from liability, but Hite had made
a new promise to pay he was bound by it,
because it acted as a waiver of the previous
laches. The jury Lad not returned a verdict
when court adjourned.—Phila. Times.

LosT, on Monday last, on the lower
Stone Creek road, a pocket book, containing
$25 in cash, and other articles. The finder
will be suitably rewarded by leaving it at this
office.

A HORRIBLE TRAGEDY.—Mr. W. R.
Teller, one of the proprietors ofthe Brocker-
hof House, Bellefonte, formerly connected
with the Merchants' Hotel here, sends us the
particulars of a horrible affair which trans-
pired in that place yesterday morning. Two
men named James Watson an Al. Rankin,
rather rough characters, visited Bellefonte on
Thursday evening, and, as usual on occasions
ofthe kind, they both got drunk. At night
they put up at Garmon's Hotel, affd occupied
the same room. They bad a small bottle of
whisky with them, which was placed in a
bureau drawer. It happened that there was a
bottle of carbolic acid in the same drawer,
which was used for poisoning bed bugs. Yes-
terday morning the two men arose early for
the purpose of taking their bitters, and by a
fatal mistake each swallowed a large drink of
the acid.

One of them immediately went down stairs
and commenced drinking water. The land-
lord, thinking it was about the usual thing for
a man to do after a big drunk, paid little at-
tention to the matter. The man then went
out to the stable, in the rear ofthe house, laid
down, and died. The other one was found
dead in bed. The affair has cast a gloom over
the whole community. A coroner's inquest
rendered a verdict in accordance with the
above—carbolic acid having been found in
considerable quanity in the stomachs of the
dead men.—Johnstown Tribune of Saturday.

Last, but not 'least, Montgomery won't be
undersuld. [may3-4t.

THE PUBLIC ScHooLs.---The public
schools of this borough will close June 7th.
The expectation has been all along that a new
school house would be begun immediately ta-
ter that date. Indications now are that the
matter must be necessarily postponed until
next spring. It is believed that Section 8, of
Article IX of the New Constitution will make
it necessary to submit it to a vote of the peo-
ple. The section referred to reads as follows :
"The debt ofany county, city, borough, town-

ship, school district, or other municipality or
incorporated district, except as herein provid-
ed, shall never exceed seven per centum upon
the assessed value of the taxable property
therein, nor shall any such municipality or
district incur any new debt, or increase its
indebtedness to an amount exceeding two per
centum upon such assessed valuation of prop-
erty, without the assent of the electors thereof
at a public election, in such manner as shall
be provided by law ; but any city, the debt of
which now exceeds seven per centum of such
assessed valuation, may be authorized by law
to increase the same three per centum, in the
aggregate at any one time, upon such valua-
tion."

BARN BURNED —A friend informs us
that on Saturday night last, between the hours
of 12 and 10 o'clock, the barn on the farm of
J. M. Patterson, at Yellow Springs, was fired
in three places and burned to the ground, to-
gether with all its contents. Two horses, one
cow and calf, hay, harness and all his farming
tools were burned. The fiends who fired the
building opened the doors in order that a cur-
rent of air could pass through to fan the flames
and thus insure the success of their hellish
work. The incendiaries are supposed to be
four tramps who robbed a store in Martins-
burg a few days ago. Mr. Patterson's loss is
heavy, and at present writing we have not
learned whether he was insured or not.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL-
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped: TONS
For week ending May 25, 1878 4211
Same time last year 5089

Increase for week ...

Decrease for week .

Total amount shipped to date
Same date last year • 109959

Increase for year 1875
Decrease 22108

"To DO AS FOT,KS OF FASHION Do,"
in one respect at least, you must use qflitiltl'S
SULPHUR SOAP, which is immensely popular
emong the elite of society, and deservedly so,
for it is the most salutary of beautifiers and
purifiers. Sold by all Druggists.

Btu's HAIR & Waissza DYE, Black or
Brown, 60 cents, intay3-Im.

Don't buy worthless Water Pipe. Get the
reliable Ardenheim Pipe. Sep. 7-tf.

FASHION NOTES -

Bonnets are smaller.
Very few hats are worn.

Russian lace is in high favor.
The reign of the dolman is over.

Peacock blue is revived for silk dresses.
Low shoes are again worn in the street.
Manilla hats are the novelty fur little girls.
Whalebone fringe is used in half mourning•
Small boys are no longer given waistcoats.
Children's skirts are worn longer this sea•

son.

Small satchels are taking the place ofpock-
ets.

Knee breechey are still de riyeuer for small
boys.

Beautiful women can always afford to dress
simply.

Lisle thread gloves have open clocks around
the wrist.

The short kilt suit grows in favor for young-
er women.

Neckties are de riyeuer with wide linen or
lace collars.

Children wear colored dresses more than
white ones.

Coronet and cottage brims are equally
fashionable.

The scarf fichu, tyiug on the bosom, is very
fashionable.

Flowers bretelies and berthas are much
worn on ball toilets.

Byron collars and square cuffs are the thing
for little boys.

Hats are worn only by little girls and misses
in their teens.

The satchel la Marguerite is the fancy of
the moment.

Young girls from 12 to 18 years of age wear
Derby bats.

The "Mercedes" continues to be the lea'aing
style of coiffure.

Double fringes are used in trimming man-
tles and mautelets.

The "Richelieu" is the favorite set of deep
linen collar and cuffs.

Costume de fatigue is the correct name for
the short walking suit.

Train supporters are necessary when long
skirts are worn out of doors.

Pleated basques with square yokes are worn
by girls in their teens.

Many handsome silk costumes are made
with yokes and shirred waists.

For full toilet the princess form of dress
takes precedence ofall others.

Cutaway jackets for misses and small girls
are not made with waistcoats.

Blouse waists for small boys are pleated in
front but gathered in the back.

Carrick capes and cardinal collars are the
features in this spring's ulsters.

Kilt skirts and cutaway jackets should not
be worn by stout or elderly ladies.

Amber and rainbow beads are mingled with
the richest fringes and passmenteries.

Elegant new flower vases are in French
steel, with decorated French gloss vase.

Spanish lace scarfs, black, white, and beige
colored, are having a ru❑ ofpopular favor.

Biege colored light woolen dresses, trimmed
with brown and biege fringes are much worn.

When low shoes are worn out of doors, the
stockings must be dark or to match the dress.

Roman pearl beads and mother-of-pearl
ornaments are taking the load for bonnet
ornaments.

The ulster of the "elegante" this summer is
of India pongee, with Carrick capes or cardinal
collars.

The fashionable novel at the moment in
Paris is Mme. Angele Dussand's "Jacques de
Trevonues."

The deep collars and coifs of the moment
are the "Anne of Austria," "La Valliere," and
"Richelieu."

All sorts of worsted, silk, embroidered,
brocaded, and damassee galloons are used for
heading fringes.

Solid colored stockings, clocked on the
sides, are worn by little girls and misses, in
colors to match their dresses.

It is fashionable to put two fringes of differ-
ent colors or two shades of the same color on
biege or mastic gray dress.:

WATERING TROUGHS.—As some differ-
ence of opinion seems to exist on the law on
this subjeet, we publish the act approved
April 28, 1876, in full:

SECTION 1. Be it enacted, dc., That under
the sanction and supervision of the supervis
ors of roads or road commissioners of the
respective townships, or council or person
having charge ofthe streets in the respective
boroughs of this commonwealth, any person
or persons who may erect and maintain in
good repair, a public watering trough of not
less than six feet in length, twelve inches in
width and ten inches in depth, in the clear, of
either wood, stone or iron, and have pure clear
water continually running into the same, ex-
cept in hard freezing weather, by a pipe, pipes
or otherwise, upon the side of the public high
way, erected of sufficient height and of easy
access suitable for watering horses and cattle,
and approved by the supervisors or road
commissioners of such township, or person
having charge of the streets of the boroughs,
shall be entitled to receive from the road fund
thereof a sum of money not exceeding five
dollars annually, as shall be agreed upon at
the time of erection ofsuch trough : Provided,
That the town council or person having
charge ofthe streets in the several boroughs
may erect proper and suitable watering
troughs at an expense not exceeding twenty
dollars.

SscrioN 2. That on any public road where
running water cannot be supplied for such
trough, any person or persons, who may pro-
vide water for the purpose aforesaid by a
pump, and keep the same in proper repair, to
be worked by the person desiring water for
their horses and cattle, may erect such pump
and trough and to be approved of by the
supervisor or road commissioner of such bor-
ough or township, shall be entitled to the
same annual pay from the road fund thereof
as provided for in the first section of this act.

SECTION 3. That when any person or persons
who are in possession of running water, or
where water might be supplied easily by a
pump, that might be made available for the
purposes of the provisions of this act, who
neglect to accept the same, the supervisors or
commissioners ofstreets may, with the consent
of the owners or occupants thereof, erect such
troughs and keep the same in proper repair at
an annual expense not to ex^eed that as pro-
vided for by the first section of this act.

SECTION 4. That whenever any watering
trough is erected for the purpose aforesaid,
the same shall be public property ; and any
person or persons wantonly destroying or in-
juring the same, or committing any nuisance
upon or near the same, shall be liable to a
prosecution before any justice ofthe peace of
the proper county, and if duly proven to the
satisfaction ofthe said justice, shall be pun-
ishable by a fine not exceeding twenty dollars,
and upon refusing to pay the same, together
with the costs thereof, may be by the said
justice committed to the prison of the county
for a period not exceeding ten days.

SECTION 5. That whenever watering troughs
have already been erected on the public high-
ways, the supervisors and road commissioners
shall give the owners the preference as to the
benefits ofthis act : Provided, They accept the
provisions of the same.

A CERTAIN HEADACHE CURE.—If you suffer
from sick or nervous headache, morning sick-
ness or neuralgia, go to your druggist and get
a ten cent trial pack of Dr. Heisley's Victor
Headache Powders, or J. R. Heisley & Co.,
Salem, N. J., will mail them post paid. A sin-
gle powder actually cares the most distress-
ing cases in ten minutes. It is purely vege-
table, entirely harmless, a physician's discov-
ery and we guarantee it to do all we claim.
You can get the 50 cent packs or the 10 cent
trial size at J. H. Black k Co. is Huntingdon,
and at all other first-class druggists every-
where. Convince yourself. Ljan26-ly

We are authorized to offer for sale the prac-
tice of a young physician, including his resi-
dence, in a thriving town in Centre County.
Any information desired will be promptly fur-
nished. Apply to 4. R. Durborrow & Co.,
Huntingdon, Pa. The field is an excellent one,
very remunerative. Only reason for wanting
to sell is bad health. [Jan,!.-tf

WITH WHAT COMPLACENCY must the
lady who uses GLaNN's SuLyupa Som, glance
at her mirror, for there she sees reflected a
complexion devoid of blemish. This peerless
purifier may be relied upon to remedy all
skin irritations. Sold by all druggists.

HILL'S HAIR & WHISKER DYE, Black or
Brown, 50 cents. [aprils-Im.

THE GREATEST BLESSING—A simple,
pure, harmless remedy, that cures every time,
and preve its diseases by keeping the blood
pure, stomach regular, kidneys and liver ac-
tive, is the greatest blessing ever conferred
upon man. Hop Bitters is that remedy, and
its proprietors are being blessed by thousands
who have been saved and cured by it. Will
you try it. See other column. play24-2t

The cheapest school slates in town at
the JOURNAL. Store. The JOURNAL Store is the
place to buy your school supplies. tf.

Commercialprinting a specialty at the JO UR
NAL Job Rooms. We have the finest stock to
select from in the interior ofthe State. Send
along your orders. tf•

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
THE NATIONAL PARTY.

The party assuming this name can not be
regarded a new party in any sense of the term,
but is a combination of a number of weak
elements that have been at work, asking for
popular consideration for a number of years;
the strongest ofwhich—and probably the only
reasonable element—is the greenback party,
which, had it gone on alone, would have com-

manded a popular influence that would have
finally caused the adoption of its wholesome
measures- But its alliance with the whims
and isms of the day, imported from abroad,
brought to our shores by an ignorant rabble,
who neither know nor respect the institutions
we boast of, will defer the good it might have
accomplished for years to come. •

What, then, is the composition of this so-

called national party ? It is made up of Green-
back advocates, Communists, Aggrarianists,
Labor-Reformers or Trades-unions, and pos
sibly some Molly Maguires ; and certainly
whatever else, both selfish and mean, are
tumbling into it. But the meanest and most
dangerous feature of this party is, it is a secret

political organization, which should not be per
witted to sow its poisonous seeds in our free
Republic. If the scum of the European caul-
dron is to shape our government the sooner
we know it the better.

At this time a great noise is being made
about a fraudulent President. But let any one
stand beside a bulletin board in a large city,
just after an important election, and see what
gathers there. It will require no electoral
commission to convince him who should be
President.

It is true, this National party has published
a platform of principles it proposes to advo-
cate, but what does this amount to 7 Each
faction is advocating its own peculiar dogmas ;
which they can not well help, for much of
their doctrine is in violation of well founded
natural laws, and, consequently, can not have
any fixed guiding star ; were many of the prin -
ciples of the individual members of this party

adopted, the very foundation of society would
be destroyed.

That many measures in our government need
reforming and purifying is not denied. But
can not these needed reforms be introduced
by open and honest effort—seen and read of
all men? or must they be brought about—
Jacobin-like by sneaking through some dark
lane and up a back stairway in the gloom of
night, to the abode ofowls andbats, and there,
in some ungodly manner, assume an obliga-
tion that is universally incumbent without
such a routine of juvenal nonsense ? When
such practices become an element in our gov-
ernment, the sun of our liberty will have set.

If this National party has principles worth de
fending, it can do so with honor to itself, and
full assurance of a favorable result, by making
open and earnest battle. History bears testi-
mony to this assertion. When the Republican
party originated under the name ofFreesoilers,
souse twenty eight years ago, there were no

dark holes or corners sought to conceal either
its doctrine or its members. The men in that
movement desired to be known and beard;
and their works have astonished the world.
These secret subterfuges are the resort of
rogues or weak men, and generally produce
no fruit—fail altogether—because their very
mode ofeffort betokens a weakness that can

create nothing greater than "a flash in the
pan." How many secret political parties have
originated in this country in the last score or

so ofyears, and have come to nothing, the
great book keeper only knows. The last of
the kind was the Grangers. They proposed
to re-model, cast over, boil anew, and re-distill
the entire machinery ofthe government. Well,
what did they accomplish ? Simply, nothing
good. They bankrupted some railroads, stole
each other's money, and some wound up by
getting drunk on the funds intended "to slash
the middle men." And now the doleful strain
may be taken up, "where are they ?" These
have all failed ofaccomplishing what they set
out to do because, in violation of on% of the
first elements ofsocial science, they undertook
to foster one branch of industry, or the inter•
est of one class of citizens, to the exclusion
ofthe rights of others. And, likewise, will
this National party fire a squib and be heard
ofno more.

Of the Greenback element it may be said
that its object is broad and comprehensive,
desiring to brieg about measures for the ben-
efit of all good citizens, and ought to succeed.
It may be, however, remarked here, that the
thinking part of the Greenback men are not
entering into the alliance with any enthusi-
asm ; for they have no sympathy with the
wild notions of the other elements of the alli-
ance—the "boys" and "shoddyites" only, have
gone over. Of the trades union element it may
be said, with the strongest meaning ofwords,
that it is the most abominable tyranny our peo•
ple have been asked to recognise. The corner
stone of their belief is, that employers have
no rights that working men should respect.
Their peculiar notions can not at this time be
reviewed, but as illustrative of their tyrany,
and a type ofwhat they would do had they
the power, the action of the stone-cutters union
of New York may be given. In that case an

employer had discharged a worthless and ob-
noxious workman, but because he belonged to
the union the employer was obliged to re-in—-
state him, and pay a fine of $2OO to the union.
The platform ofthe National party ask that
eight hours shall constitute a day's service.
Of course it does not say so, but pay for ten
hours' service is to be the sequence.

Are the farmers ofHuntingdon county wil—-
ling to assist in bringing about such acts of
law ? Are they willing the merchant shall
call thirty inches a yard and take pay for thir-
ty six ? Are they willing their hirelings, in
seed-time and harvest, when so much depends
on a little time, shall say the eight hours have
expired—our day is made ? If not, let them
be good Republicans, good Democrats or
Greenback men, but keep clear of the mongrel
Nationals.

This party also asks that working men shall
be put into office. Well, when stone smashers
and wood choppers are elevated to the posi-
tion of lawmakers, the nation will certainly
go in "sackcloth and ashes." Not, that men
in these callings are unable to acquire the
qualifications that constitute the lawmaker,
if they, like Dennis O'Raferty, prepare them-
selves for the highest station in the gift of the
people. But the naked fact is, few working
men devote any time to the acquisition of a
knowledge of first principles, and are wholly
unfitted for the position they ask for. Law-
yers are poor enough law-makers, but the
poorest of the profession has some knowledge
of the elementary principles oflaw, and would
be better• fitted for the honorable position than
a first class ignoramus. Blackstone says,
(Vol. 1, page 9) "how unbecoming must it
appear in a member of the Legislature to vote
for a new law, who is ignorant of the old ;
What kind of interpretation can he be enabled
to give, who is a stranger to the text upon
which he comnarnents." And the same author
in the same place, quoting Tully, says, "a
Senator should be thoroughly acquainted with
the Constitution, and this, he declares, is a
knowledge of the most extensive nature, a

matter of science, ofdiligence, and reflection ;
without which, no Senator can possibly be fit
for his office." How would the Huntingdon
county working men appear beside this old
moss covered pillar of truth. Intelligence is
what our people most need, and when they
have this in great abundance, it will be of but
little consequence what class fills the offices.
The other elements of the National party are
too vicious and too contemptible to deserve
notice. TRITE.

111. EDITOR :—The time is approaching when
the Republicans ofHuntingdon county will be
called upon to place a full ticket in the field,
and as this county has been honored by the
Democratic party, at its late Convention, at
Pittsburgh, by giving our townsman, J. Simp-
son Africa, esq., the nomination for an im-
portant State office, and making Hon. R. M.
Speer chairman of their State committee, it
behooves the Republicans to be on tie alert
and nominate their best men. There will be
a desperate effort made to carry the county for
the Democrats this fall, particularly the legis
lative ticket, as the next legislature will have
to elect aU. S. Senator. If we expect to win
we must put the very best men in nomination,
and as one of them I would suggest the name
of Sterrett Ounimins, of Jackson township.—
He has been a life-long worker in the ranks,
has never asked or held office, I believe ; is a
plain, honest, well-to-do farmer without re-
proach. I make these suggestions on my own
responsibility, as I have never spoken to Mr.
Cummins on the subject, and do not know
whether he would accept a nomination if
tendered him. A FARMER.

Jackson twp., May 25, 1878,

LITERARY NOTES.-
WESTERN WILDS, and THE MEN WHO REDEEM

THEM. An Authentic Narrative, Embracing
Account of Seven Years Travel and Adventure
in the Far West. By J. 11. Beadle, Author of
"Life in Utah"; Western Correspondent Cin-
cinnati Commercial, etc. Illustrated. JONES
BROTHERS &CO Cincinnati, Chicago, I'hila-
delphia. 1878.
More than two thirds of the territory owned by

the United States lies west of theMississippi river.
Trustworthy information regarding this vast
country is in request. Intelligent Americans
evince unusual interest is its geological, mineral-
ogical and agricultural prospects, and are dispos-
ed to read wha'ever is written by careful observers
in these regions. The book whose title is above
transcribed was written by a thorough and con-
scientious investigator, whose business was to
learn the truth and declare it impartially

We do not propose to leave even a momentary
impression that this volume is made up in the
major part of statistics and description, nor that
it is devoted to mere details ofsoil, climate, min-
erals, and habits and customs of the settlers. It
has more of interesting incident, exciting adven-
ture, humorous contretemps and pathetic experi-
ences, adroitly intertwined with the subject mat-
ter of a more serious, every-day interest, than any
work yet published relating to this country. It is
entrancing, and in its perusal one forgets himself
and all his surroundings, and lives fur the time
being the life of the ranger, the scout, the pros-
pector or the hunter whose fortunes he mentally
follows. All the incidents are refined and sweet-
ened by the conviction that they are true and
therefore history, and the links which connect
them with facts of more general import are as
attractive as that indefinable charm which sur-
rounds the famous historical romances of the old
world.

Dissemination of real knowledge is the end and
aim of the work, and this object is attained quite
as acceptably in the pathetic story of the Mexican
heroine, Dolores, as in the description of life and
times at Muscogee ; quite as acceptably in the
startling experiences of the "Fair Apostate," as in
the eloquent chapter devoted to the "Wonders of
California"; and certainly no less truly in the
unadulterated pathos which surrounds the fate of
charming Minnie Lockhardt, than in the more
widely known but no more tragic "taking oil" of
the heroic Custer.

It is a noble book, hut its wide range, which
comprises 624 royal octavo pages,with 127 elegant
illustrations, renders a notice of ordinary length
wholly inadequate to afford an idea of its manifold
excellencies. It is worth a score of the ordinary
run of popular books, for it unites valuable text
with faultless illustration. We can only suggest
that those who desire the latest and best informa-
tion of the auriferous, argentiferous, agricultural
and lumber regions of the Far West, their products,
prospects, promises and possibilities, as well as
their dangers and disappointments, cannot go
amiss in the careful perusal of "Western Wilds,"
an 1 we need not assure those who know the author
either personally or through his previous writings,
that herein they have a mine of pleasure and in-
struction, which no sensible man or woman will
consent to forego for many times the cost.

The Jute number of the ECLECTIC MAGA-
ZINE contains the index to the half-yearly vol-
ume, which exhibits more strikingly than a single
number could the exceeding richness and variety
of the literature that is gathered into this sterling
periodical. Here are enumerated upwards of
eighty articles, no one of which is unworthy of its
place in a magazine of the first class, and which,
taken together, furnish a vastamount of instruct-
ive and entertaining reading. The leading paper
of the June number is a very valuable one on
"The Americans in Turkey," showing that while
other nations are wrangling and fighting over the
Turks and their subjects, the tmericans have been
civilizing them. Few even of our own people
have any idea of the character and extent of the
work which American missionaries have done and
are doing for Turkey. Next to this the most
striking paper is a most interesting discussion of
the doctrine of "Future Punishment," by eight
prominent English clergymen and theologians.
Other articles are : "Some Thoughts on Design in
Nature," by Dr. Andrew Wilson; "Impressions of
American Society," by Rev. R. W. Dale; "Cruik-
shank," by Frederick Wedmore; "On the Harden-
berg;" "The First Ten Years of the Canadian
Dominion," by Goldwin Smith ; the concluding
installment of "Round the World in a Yacht," by
Sir Thomas Brassey ; "Ancient Times and Ancient
Men," by Prof. Max Muller; four chapters of
Black's brilliant story, "Macleod of Dare;"
several poems, a biographical sketch (with steel
portrait) of Pope Leo XIII., and four well-fillqd
Editorial departments. A capital number, with
something for all tastes. Single copies, 45 cents;
one copy one year, $5. Trial subscriptions for
three months, $l. E. R. Pelton, Publisher, 25
Bond Street, New York.

DON'T BE DECEIVED,
Many person say "I haven't got the Consump-

tion" when asked to cure their Cough with Shiloh's
Consumption Cure. Do they not know that
Coughs lead to Consumption and a remedy that
will cure Consumption will certainly and surely
cure a cough or any lung or throat trouble. We
know it will cure when all others fail and our
faith in it is ea positive that we will refund the
price paid if you receive no benefit. Is not this
a fair proposition. Price 10 cts. 50 cts. and $l.OO
per bottle. For lame Chest, Back or Side, use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts. For sale
by Read it Sons, Smith & Son, and J. H. Black &

Co.

Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia and liver
complaint, Constipation, and general debility,
when you can get at our store Shiloh's System
Vitaliser which we sell on a positive guarantee to
cure you. Price 10 cts. and 75 etc. For sale by
Read k Sons, Smith Son, and J. H. Black It Co.

"lIA CK METACK" a popular and fragrant per-
fume. Sold by Read t Sons, Smith 4 Son, and
J. H. Black & Co. [Dec.2 1,'77-ly eow.

" I DEEM IT MY DUTY TO TELL TUE
WORLD" what "Dr. Stanyne's Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry" has dune for me. 1 had a violent
cough, night sweats, sord throat, great weakness,
with severe attacks of hemorrhage ; gave up all
hope of recovery. lam now cured, a sound and
hearty man. Edward H. Hamson, engineer at

Sweeny's Pottery, 1334 Ridge avenue, Philadel-
phia. Over twenty-five years have elapsed, and I
still remain a healthy man.

ANY ONE TTOUBLED WITH A COUGH OR COLD,
throat, breast, or lung affection will avoid much
suffering and risk by the timely use of "Dr.
Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry," an
old and well-attested remedy. For weak lungs,
bronchitis, nervous debility, it is unequalled as a
tonic. Being the favorite prescription of one of
Philadelphia's most eminent physicians, it can be
relied on. Sold by all leading drnggists. In
Huntingdon by J. H. Black & Co. [aug.3l'77-tf.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR.—From J. A. Tilnes,
A Well Known Citizen of Wilson N. C.—My wife
had suffered for ten or twelve years with a kind of
dry tetter, which kept the scalp covered with
dandruff, and caused her hair to fall out and get
very thin and turned grey, but after using "Lon-
don Hair Color Restorer," the tetter was cured
and the grey hairrestored to its natural color, the
hair stopped falling out and is growing beautifully.
By telling of the effect it had on the head of my
wife I have induced a number to try it, and I
want you to send me a dozen bottles by express.
I enclose postoffice order for to pay for it.
London Hair Color Restorer is sold at 75 cents a
bottle by all leading druggists. Dr. Swayne do
Son, Philadelphia, sole proprietors. Sold in Hun-
tingdon by J. H. Black & Co. [aug.3l'77-tf.

DR. SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.—TO all
persons suffering with Itching Piles, symptoms of
which are moisture, like perspiration, intense
itching, particularly at night when undress or
after getting in bed. Tetter, or any itchy,crusty,
skin disease, we say, obtain and use Dr. Swayne's
ali-healing ointment. A quick and sure cure is
certain. Pimples on the face, chapped hands, or
eruptions, sores, rte., on any part of the body,
yield to its healing properties. Perfcctly safe,
evea on the most tender infant. It cures every
form of skin disease, and at trifling cost. Mailed
to anyaddress on receipt of price, 50 cents a box,
or three boxes $1.25. Address letters to Dr.
Swayne tt Son, Philadelphia. Sold byall leading
druggists. In Huntingdon by J. H. Black & Co.

aug.3l'77-tf.

REMARKABLE RESULT.

It makes no difference how many Physicians
or how much medicine you have tried, it is now
an established fact that German Syrup is the only
remedy which has given complete satisfaction in
severe cases of Lung Diseases. It is true there
are yet thousand of persons who are predisposed
to Throat and Lung Affections, Consumption,
Hemorrhages, Asthma, Severe Colds settled on
theBreast, Pneumonia, Whooping Cough, &c., who
have no personal knowledge of Boschee's German
Syrup. To such we would say that 50,000 dozen
were sold last year without one complaint. Con-
sumptives try just one bottle. Regular size 75
cents. Sold by all Druggists in America, and S.
S. Smith 84 Son, and John Read ct Sons in this
place. [may 13-'77-Iy-eow

SCROFULOUS AFFECTION, AND MERCURIAL AND

SYPHILITIC DISEASES are cured and thoroughly
eradicated by "Dr. Swayne's Panacea." As a
blood purifier and cure fur Cancer, Hip Joint Com-
plaint, Indolent Sores and Ulcers, it is acknowl-
edged by our best Physicians to have no equal.—
In cases where syphilitic virus of the parent
causes a development of syphilis or scrofula in
thechild, this medicine will thoroughly eradicate
every vestige of these dangerous complaints. A
fresh supply just received at the drug store of J.
H. IllaAdo Co., Huntingdon. tf.

KEEP YOUR LIVER HEAI,THY, nna
thus ward off many distressing complaints, by
using "Swayne's Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills."
Cure sick or nervous headache, dissiness, billious-
nese, bad taste in mouth, dyspepsia, inward piles,
all complaints of the stomach and bowels. They
act gently, without any pain or griping, and do
not leave the bovrele costive, as it is the ease with
many other purgatives. Prepared only by Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia,and sold at 25 cents
a box by J. H. Black & Co.,Huntingdon, and all
leading druggists. [aug.3l'77-tf.

A CARD
To all those who are suffering from the errors

and indiocretione of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss ofmanhood, die., I will send a
recipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE.

N 13 CORBIN
• WITH

SPRANKLE, WEAVER Sz CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchant,
225 ‘t 227 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
aprlB,'7B-tf..

STEAM TANNERY FOR SALE.

A Steam Tannery, located in Centre eoanty, on
the railroad, with a capacity of 3000 hides, and
which can be increased to thribble its present ca-
pacity, will be sold on most reasonable terms. Tbs.
locality is in one of the beat bark regions in th•
State. Apply to
Jan4-tf] J. R. DUIBORROW & CO.

This great remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a self-addressed envelope
to Rev. Joseph T. Inman, station 1), Bible House,
New York. [Octl9-1y•

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by Henn* & Co

WHOLESALE PEWEE,

lIUNTINODON, PA., May 31. 1878.
Superfine Flour it bbl. PAM fs 75
Extra Flour It bbl. 1901 b
Family Flour it bbl. 191itb
Red Wheat,
Bark per curd
Barley 4O
Butter 12%
Broome per dozen
Beeswax per pound 25
Beans per bushel 2 00
Beet.. 5&6
Cloverseed 64 pounds.... 425
Corn 11 bushel on ear new 45
Corn shelled 45
Corn Meal fcwt
Candles* lb
Dried Apples* lb. ..»

Dried Cherries * lb
Dried Beet ' Ib
Eggs * dozes
Feathers
Flaxseed * bushel
Hops lb
Hams smoked
Shoulder
Side
Plaster ton ground
Rye,
Wool, washed *lb
Wool, unwashed
Timothy Seed,* 45 pounds
Hay* ton
Lard IR lb new.
Large OnionsVI bushel
Oats
Potatoes* bushel

1
12

5

100

... 11 00

32040
...... 22023

.. 100
...... 700

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADRLPHIA, May 20

Flour dull and flat; fines, $3@3.50; extras, $4
@4.50; Pennsylvania family, $5@5.75 ; Minnes-
ota, do., $4.75®5•50; patent and high grades, $6
(07.50.

Rye flour, $3.
Cornmeal at $2.70.
Wheat unsettled and lower; amber $1.18@1.21;

white, $1 20 ; Pennsylvania red, $1.16@1.18,
Corn flat and unsettled; yellow, 47c; mixed,

46c; June, 46c; July, 46..1@a 47c; August, 47ie.
Oats weak; Pennsylvania and western white,

30@33ie; do., mixed, 29@30e.
Rye lower; 63@05c.

QUOTATIONS

lI7IITE, POWELL & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 42 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, May 28, 1878.

BID. MIXED
lu91041 lu4y.,

109109109N0w .,% 4
121% 122(4
105 y 106103 e 105%

~. 1/O,V, 104
1014 10 .%

, lOl% 1019

MO, 1011).429N 2914/l 1413
8

U S. 1881, c
" 5-20 " '65, J. and J

117, C. 44

44.68 64
" 10-40, coupon
" Pacific 6's, cy

New l's, Reg. 1881
" c. 1881
" 4%Reg.1891
"

" c. 1891
New 4's, Reg. 1907 Ai":

' " c 1907
Gold
Pennsylvania
Reading
Philadelphia& Erie
Lehigh Navigation ,

" Valley
United R. R. of N. J
Pittsburgh, T. & Buffalo R. R
Northern Central
CentralTransportation
Nesqnehoning
North Pennsylvania....

17
3 3105'411203'211/
I 3'o 49(),45A 46
34 341/,.

Zitt
BEATY—JOIINSON.—On the 14th ult., by the

Rev. S. Croft, William Scott Beaty to Miss
Bell Johnson, both of this county.

New Advertisements.
TTIT.

HOP BITTERS,
(TMedicicne, tn?tsaThrink,)

HOPS, BUCIIU, MANDRAKE, DANDE-
LION,

And the Purest and Best Medical 04,111"ties of
all other Bitten,.

THEY CURE
All Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood
Liver, Kidneys and 'Urinary Organs, Nerv-
ousness, Sleeplessness, Female Complaints and
Drunkenness.

$l,OOO IN GOLD
Will be paid for a case they will not cure or
help, or for anything impure or injurious found
in them.

Ask your Druggist for Hop Bitters and fre ,

bcolts, and try the Bitten before you sleep.
Take no oilier.
The hop Cough Cure and Pain Re

lief is the Cheapest, Surest and Best.
For Sale by S. S. Smith & Son, J. 11. Black!& Co. and John Read Jc Sons.
Ma♦ 3-Im.

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold. at Public Sale, on

FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1878,
at one o'clock, p, If., on the premises of Lewis K.
Corbin, in Cass township, one STEAM SAW
MILL, and FIXTURES, in running order.

TERMS.—One-third in hand, or at such time
as may be agreed upon, and the balance in two
equal anneal payments, with interest.

D. CLARKSON,
Attorney in fact for Cynthia Chiloott.

Cassville, April 26-ts.

Gold! Gold!
The PREMIUM on GOLD having almost
disappeared, and the prices of goods

T15b(171,d tjowl:s
I propose to give my customers the

benefit of the decline.

I have just received my

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS,
consisting of

Ready-Made Clothing
FOR

MEN, YOLTIIS AND BOYS,
a full line of

IIA. S
FOR

Children, Youths and Men,
and the best line of

S RATS ,

and the BEST fitting shirts in town.
Alm a full line of NECK WEAR, Silk andLinen Hand-
kerchiefs, Hosiery, Trunks, Satchels, etc., all bought since
the last reduction in prices, and will be sold at a very

small profit for CASH.
I invite all tocall and examine my goods and prices be-

fore purchasing.

fiCir SATISFACTION GU. ' •

April2G,lm.] T. W. MONTGOMERY,

Patents
obtainedfor Inventors, in the. United States, Cana-
da, and Europe at rednced rates. With our prin-
cipal office located in Washington, directly opposite
the United States Patent Office, we are able to at-
tend to all Patent Business with greater promptness
and despatch and leas cost, than other patent attor-
neys, who are at a distancefrom Washington, and
who huve, therefore, to employ"associate attorneys!,
We make preliminary examinations and furnish-
opinions as to patentability,free of charge, and all
who are interested in new inventions and Patentsare
invited tosend for a copy of our "Guidefor obtain-
ing Patents," which is sentfree to any address, and
contains complete instructions how to obtain Pat-
ents, and other valuable matter. We refer to the
German-American National Bank, Washington, D.
C. ; the Royal Sweedish, Norwegian, and Danish
Legations, at Washington; Bon. Joseph Casey,
late Chief Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to file
Officials of the U. S. Patent Office, and to Senators
and Member* of Congressfrom every State.

Address: LOUIS BAGGER tt CO., Solicitors
of Patents and Attorneys at Law, Le Droit Building,
Washington, D. C. [apr2.B '7B-tf

TWO HUNDRED PACKAGES OF
OF NEW

MACKEREL, LABRADOR,
PORTLAND AND LAKE HERRING,
in bbls., half's, quarters and kits, just received at
aps-2m.] _HENRY & CO'S.

New Advertisements.

NEW GOODS AND NW STYLES,
AT

IRS. LOTT. WILLIAMS'
MILLINERY and FANCY STORE,

Corner of Fourth and Mifflin Sir*
NEAR WILLIAMS' MARBLE YARD.

I have just received the latest styles of HATS
and BONNETS, together with a full line of

DRESS TRIIIIIIIESaid BUTTE,
Hamburg Laces, Edgings, Rutchings, and anyand
everything found in a first-class Millinery Store,
which I will sell 20 per cent. cheaper than any
other establishment in the county.

Stockings Only 11c. Pair.
Bleaching and Pressing done to order.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
May17,1877-sm.

DISSOLUTION OF CO PARTNER-
SHIP.

The Co-partnership existing between Royer,
Downing ct Co., of the borough of Orbisonia, Han-
tingdon county, Pa., is this day—April 30,1878
dissolved by mutual consent. All persons indebted
to or having claims against said Arm will settle
them with Downing, Vanzandt A Co.

LEWIS ROYER,
J. W. DOWNING,
T. C. VANZANDT.May 17-3t]

PHILADELPHIA COFFER.
We have recently made great improvements In the pro-
c,a.r Roasting Coffee, and now offer to the trade the

FINEST ROASTED COFFEE
ever put up in Packages. We guarrantee every package

branded
"MV CHOICE" or "DOM PEDRO'S CHOICE"

to be nothing but fine selected Coffee, imported direct front
"RIO" by ourselves.

Janney &Anarews,
Grocers & Produce Commission Merchants

Nos. 121 and 123 Market Street,

?day 17-Gm..

NEW BARBER SHOP.

Mr. Geo. Bruner has fitted up, in good style,
the room lately occupied by R. A. Beck, in the
Diamond, opposite the Franklin House, and open-
ed a

FIRST CLASS SHAVING SALOON,
where he expects, by a strict attention to business
and an effort to render satisfaction, to reciove
liberal share of patronage.

Huntingdon, March 29, 1878-tf.

T4ADIES, PLEASE NOTE

STRAW HATS, STRAW HATS,

Bonnets and Hats

HATS AND BONNETS,

All trimmed in the latest style, with good materi-
al suitable for all tastes at prices so reasonable.

MARY E. LEWIS,
620 Penn Street,

Hnntingdost, Pa.May3-2m)
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Dear, happy lady, what's up

now?

Up ? No sir, not up. The fun is
all the other way. It's down! DoWN!
DOWN !

Well, what's down ?

Why, sir, I have just been down
at Brown's Carpet Store,
buying Compels, Furniture, Wall
Paper, Window Shades, cEe., and I
never saw such low prices, for such
goods, in all my life. And its the
best place to buy Carpet Chain in
town.

Where is it ? We'll go there too.
Why at 525 Penn St., and he'll

sell you a $7O Sewing Machine for
$29 cash. Feb.15,1878.

PIANOS,
PIANOS,

SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,

MANS.
ORGANS.

To those who contemplate the purchase of a

FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENT,
of any kind, will find it much to their advantage

to call at

THOMAS' MUSIC AND SEWING
MACHINE STORE

and examine the finest stock of Instruments and
Sewing machines ever brought to this county.
Examine the Geo. Woods and Stannard Organs
before purchasing any other. They are the beet,
and will be sold at panic prices. The best, cheap-

est and universal favorites,
THE LIGHT-RUNNING DOMESTIC

AND

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES,
can be purchased from me at remarks* low
prices. Remember the place,

313 Penn St., Huntingdon,
nov9-tf] JOHN 11. THOMAS, Dealer.

$45-p m.m7,37ATZAND oelal.Li!
At tree. J.D. Gaylord ItCo., UL

$2500. year, Asaatawaatildaverlmbim
[new .triallelltboate.Panicalans fres
Address J.woast.. * Co..ft loofa. Mo.

AMERICAN HOTEL,
MT. UNION.

S. B. WOOLLETT, Proprietor.
This old and well established hotel, under the

new pitTprietor, gives every satisfaction to the
traveling public. Give it a call. [myll,lll,

TT ROBLEY, Merchant Tailor, No_
-A-A-• 813 Mifflin street, West Hnuatingdon
Ps., respectfully solicits s share of pabtie pat—-
ronage from town and ronntry. [oetl6.

WILLIAM W. MORRIS,
A ttorsey-at-Law,

402 Penn Street, HUNTINGDON, PA
March le, 1877-y

V7ASEINGTON, D. C.,
HAS THE BEST HOTEL IN THE COUNTRY,

At $2.50 Per Day.

TREMONT II OUSE.
NO LIQUORS SOLD. [febls—y

TOItUY YOUR SCHOOL BOOKS
-1-0 at the Journal Store.


